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, ON WHOLE BINT
B of (TtuHr Triple UeteM la lli« (Three* Heeton of the Uaai,

the KIca t-Voat. RomUbb Hare Pleatr of •'

Umdon. July 7 — A wlreleM d*- 
spateb from Romo aaya word 
hMB recelTBd there from PotroeraJ 
that in coneeqnence of their triple 
defeat In the eectore of Rlica. Kolkl 
and BaranoTlchl. the Oermana haro 
betnn to moTe llndr whole front to- 
warda the weet.

The Ruulane have t>etun a tre- 
tnendoue offenalve on the Riga front 
where their artillery la engagod In

destroying the German tronehee. aaya 
a doapateh from Vienna vU Copen
hagen. The bombardment laated for 
*4 honri and the Oermana wore help 
lea* before the Ruaglan artillery, 
whkh can now fire fifty ahella aa 
agalnat one In IS14.

Petrograd. July

ONIYATBEMNG 
OE-IHEMElil

Ix*ndon, July «—The Central Newa

Following up their adranoe In 
region of the Ixiwer 8tyr. the Rna- 
alanr have occupied two village- and 

ml,way autlon.

MBS HflllS DAVIS 
’ MARRIED VtSeOAV

OOVi3.\OR aRVRRAL*H MRDAL

mu of Ueou IV O. T. Hochfort

A cable haa been received 
Ug the fact that Mlaa Phyll a Davtj 
only dnagfater of Dr. and Mra I.,. T. 
Darla. «aa married In 1-ondon yep- 
terday to Uent. D’ O. T. Roehfort 
of VldiirU.

Mm. Roehfort. a native daughter 
of thia dty. had edtabllahed heraelf 
firmly In the favor of .Vew York 
theatre goem taat winter, where aha 
made a decided hit. and 
tnre waa predicted for her aa

Tlieae medala are presented 
err year to the leading pupil of 
limit, d number of the largeot High 
SchooU In the ProvUce. and natural
ly bestow oonaidemble dlatlactlon 
the recipient. Last fall the modal 
came to t be Nanaimo High School 
but owing to aome mlaUke hai only 
now been preaeoted. The winner 1* 
Mlaa Eva Coombs of Ihl, city, 
cony.atulate her heartily on her tne-

8Be hna however now decld- »5 r< nU 
ad to appear na n ••euy on the real 
euge of life, in the role which of all 
othem la moat eminently suited 
alt fwlr liaBMin. that of wife, and her 
auay frtpnda and admirers In ffaanr- 
mo will donbtleaa Join In wishing her 

happineaa

FTEL Olli HiaHKR.
San Pmnetoeo. July 7— The Stan

dard 01| Company of California 
noun-ed last night that the price of 
fuel oil would be advanced five cents 
a barrel of 41 gallODa at all Pacific 
eoaat points. The advance le effec- 

fu-1 tire loday. The inereaae will make 
rice of fuel oil at Ban Fran.

therein.
The gallant officer who hae been 

•fortunate enough to win her affec
tion. la a son of Mr. and Mrs. VI. D' 
O. H. Roehfort of Runnymede avenue 
VletorU. He enlisted for active aer- 
Tlee at the outbreak of the war, and 
has been more than once wounded 
la fact he U now In England n<over- 
ing from wonndi received In action

mOR INWOTKNT RCa

i barrel.

correspondent In Amsterdna any* 
the Frankfurter Zeitnng reforg to the 
French ndmaee In Peronne ae •‘re
markable” and eonttnuea:

“We know we are only at the be
ginning of the bauje. The llmt 
pnahee are neunlly dnngerons. bnt it 
Btande to reason that the Introdnctlon 

tant reserves by the stuck, 
lag armies, whlcb la to be expected 

certalaty will Impose a very hea
vy uik on the detendem. There la 
no quartlon that the British will at
tempt to profit la their new offea- 
tive by I be experience they gained 
through failure at the battle of Ix>oa' 

The Volks Zeitnng of Cologne 
that In the widest circles ai 
German people the feeling prevallv 
that If the Allied offenalre la held 
up. Germany wil| hi 
a great deal.

ne Bays

MAY DECLARE ACTUAL 
BLOCKADE OF CERMANY

la Ortkr to Strengtlien GreaU Bri- 
tate'e Lccal PoMUoa.

London. July <— Nentml dlplo 
mats express the belief that the exit* 
Ing orders U eonneil will be super 
ceded by the dedamtlon of an actua 
blockade of Germany. In pnrauancr 
of Great Britain's avowed intentloc 
of strengthening her legal position 
Increased economic pressure whlc! 
recently fans become apparent la du< 
according to the best Informed neu 
iral tHplomals, te the BritUh sms 
paign In Holland and Sweden, re 
snltlng In the purchase of product 
which otherwise proliebly would hsri 
found their wey to Germany.

ITA'-Y BTtLL FRE88IHO The Ioca| conservative,
HER OFFENBIVC , smoker In the. Oddfellows' H«I 

on Saturday. July 16th.

ed. cud lo various sectors farther 
pros ea, has been made according to 
the war offlos.

Bellows Falls. Vt . July « — Tli- 
will of Mrs Hetty Green, long know, 
as the wealthiest woman In Aroerl 
ca. leaves the bulk of her estate li
ber ton. Colonel E. H. R. Green, anc 

date at the forthcoming election to | her daughter. Mrs. Matthew Asto- 
flll l .ie vacancy In the North Ward. I Wllka Tb, reinatnder Is 
and respectfully solicit your ■* vote ed In smaller bequest, to old friend, 
and nflueoce. If elected I wjll. as . of Mrs. Green 
In II e past work for the best 
eeu of the city

A. FrtltUEBTER

DOMINION THEATREBerlin. July «. hy wlreW, to, 
BayvlUe.—An unprovoked eitark on 
a Teutonic submarine bv s steam-1r-.r.rrr i
aa follows;

"A aubmar'.ne of the Central Pow- 
em ree^lly returned from th.- Me

the Balearic Islun.ls. It was shelled 
hy a large sl.-amer of unknown na 
ttOBalUy at a mnge of about 10,000 
meters. The steamer had not been 
stopped by the submarine. No da
mage was done to the siibidBrlne '

NOTICE.
Court Nana'mo Foresters' Home 

and Court Sherwood will Install of 
noera thIa evening. After the In 
staUaUoa ceremony, a social a»-s- 
alon win be held. All Foresters ars 
asked to kindjy attend If possible.

LAMONT ROSA.
Secretary.

..lay of feminine chamrterliatlon.
K. « film artists enjoy the popular 

.ly . ich as Miss Sweet ha, acqulre.1 
:,S |. w artists are able lo approach 

any de-
Nunalroo picture patrons who 

:.sv,. siH-ii her In such diverse role, as 
■•Secret Sin ", "The Case of llvcky" 
nr "Th.* Clue." will be anxious lo 
see her In a character to markedly 
different as the one she has In "The 
Itigsmuffln and they can be aa- 
,ure*l. In advance that they will not 
be disappointed, for It Is one of the 
very best portrayals In which she 
has yet appeared

There will be In addition to the 
feature also a very amusing Vita 
comedy “Freddie the Flier." and an 
instalment of the popular Para
mount Travel Serlea,

Ford
And

McLaughlin-Buich
Why pay 42M: per cenl .Inly on your cnr. 
adlan built cars only, and
which you pay on all A: 
for. To insure delivery onier U>day

Direct Factory dealers

We sell Can- 
you 42**j per cent ifiify 

,i get no value

Sampson Motor Co.
Nanaimo. B.G.- 

Rhone 400.

Front Street 
P.O. Box 1000

The regular meeting of the OwU 
win be held tonight at 8 o'clock

Bl^ WEATRE
I Thorne, daughter of the 

lodge keeper at Earlscourl. I he ancea 
trsl estale of l.ord Earle Is sought 

by Enr' er Holt This 
forces the hand of .*oung Ronald he!,- 
to the title, who haa recently engag
ed blinself to Dora. He tells his 
parents of his love for the girl, and 
they St once lake steps to remove her 

„hlspaih. Bhe Is secretly spirit
ed sway hy her father an.l V . ■-
tine Oharierls. a girl of Rolan.l r 
elssa Is brought to Earlescourt lo 
divert him. But his love for Dora la 
genuine, and having "
hiding place, he goes to her wave, 
sway her scruple, and marries he. 
She Is to remain In seclusion until h" 
come, for her. meanwhile he returns 

and confides In Valentine. 8h.’ 
urge, him to tell hi, parents and at 
S«t he eonfes^H, the sltuatloh to hU 
enraged father. Told to choose b®- 

hls family and the unfortun- 
,tc alUance. he turn, hla b.ck u^n 
Earle«»un and goes •’>'''»<> With 

luly he pursue, his art

»,udi«. ZT'o

GERMANS BDIHDED THE 
. DPENiI0|.0ElDR[
Kima, Ele^ Py.-. Wa-

waaSiiS^r:

OUR IliOOPS RESUMED 
MOWJDA^

Paris. July 7— CoMfaMtlve ea 
preralM^lkat night oa both sides 

Soihmak says today*, war otB 
sutemeat. The arUltenr <m both 
sides has been active oa the right and 
left hanks Of the Hmue. mp* 

the ThUnmont earthworks, aad 
In the Flenry and Cbenols aaeUons.

small . German atUok « 
IVeoeh traqehes la Lo Protr. woods 
failed.

German teropUae. yesterday drop 
ped bombs en the bpea town of Lare 
killing n penoaa. alUof whom o>- 
sept one. were women and children. 
Two German machines were bronght 
down near Hezleres.

ARMY IN mmm 
HAS BEEN UiAGM

Roumanla. July 7— Awaiting some 
ove by the Entente foroee at Balo- 

alkl. the tear east Is deeply Intamst- 
in ibe battles throngbogt the Can- 

maus aad Mesopotamia. The Roa- 
ilan army which waa adranelag to- 
vard Bagdad has fallen back some 
10 milee under the presaure-of the 
great foreea wMeh were hvenght-a- 
gainst It hut elsewhere from the 
nisck Sea to the Persian frontier the 
?UMl: at are more than holding their 

.Vo new, haa been received re- 
•errtly from the British army In Heao 
.mum a, but It Is believed that lU 
nsctlvltk han been enforced by the

•alls with the money. 1180 left fo« 
give away next week In Na

naimo.

d Tattrie was lixuck hy a fall 
of rc-ck ahlle at work In No. I 

yesterday and Injured about 
the 1 ody He was received at the 
hospital for treatment and as far aa 

e learned his Injuries are not 
■erto- .

wdM. Jnly 7— Th# enptana hy 
Brtunb of a Oonnn trenefa 

front of IMO yards east of Lo Bols- 
•slle. in tho Sommo region. 1« po- 

maoed gftMolir today.
The BHtfak Msamed the otteo 

on eerutn-noetom sM of Allwrt 
dswa today, at the anme Um« 
Oermans Waoobad heavy oCUcka on 
the BHUak trwebea near Aaoro V 
Mot agktliw U now la ptfimm,

In the vtaiatty of Ovorlllers and 
CooUl Maiwa. alao near La Boleelle 
the Be tlsh have made fnrthar pro- 

. la iha recloa of Thlopval the 
Oermttnt havo ragalaed a seetioa of 
thatr lost cToaad.

LLm «COROS*B FLM 
'"FpH A RT

London, Jaly *.-^e oomplele 
details of Mr. Uayd George’s aebemo 

Rale la Ira- 
la the moratag

papers. The toUewlac are tha prla- 
etpal (aatnrea:

Flrat—Aa MA Boat# of Coaa- 
■non. WHI he ammUtated hy Ui 
tmnafer te the Irish parllaaMat f>| 
78 mamhara now sitUat ta fh# man 
llah Gommoas tor tha 18 Home 
Rale eoaatles. (Tha toUI Iriih re- 
prwaenutlea la tha Imperial Hoam 
of Commons Is 1*8 ol which 11 

iberg sU (or tho sta outer eeaa- 
frota

— British 
touB raage gaaa sre shaWag the Ger
man poatttona and the roads In their 
rear aad anti) the Infantry again 
leavea tbs trenriiea U U 
tala where the next atu 
laonehed.

In addition bo mnuttag heavy loss 
ee oa the Oermana la mea. gana saw 
territory, the Anglo-French offcnalve 
is reported 
to withdrew some of their forces from 
the Vmglan front. Ctmseqneatly It 
U satpeeted 'n London that the armv 
wh^ for nearly five mpatha has 

I thy German Mtadca In Utat

Homo Rnls.)
Second—Of tho 78 member, to b» 

tranaterrad to the Irish Bouse of 
a. 71 are NaUraalUU or 

Inde;Md«nts. wbUe two are Unton- 
UU namriy. Sir Edward Carmtn and 
Mr. J. H. CampbolL Attorney^Jeae- 
ral for Xrelaad. These two members 
represMt Trinity Oilliee. Dublin. 
They have blth eonsented to ntt In 
the Home Bale ParUament, aad oa 
thU fact aome hopes are haeed tor 

-hen you will be ready wh^y°*^ ---- -

of lafanUlo paralyaU U believed 
hav'e spread here as a nuisher

have developed. Tbese are be- 
ing closely wstehad to prevent any 
funher spresd of the disease.

New York Jnly 7— With the city 
e Etste federal antboriUes are now 

fighting the dUemm. The epidemic 
. bat Ut

t'e signs of abatement today. Dar
ing the 84 hoars endlag at 1» this

ths angllsh Hoass. mad will oftea 
con there, aa the Irish body Is 
xpeeted to have much bnalnsM 

to transact at HraL 
Feurih—Considerable

tlon of the UnlonliU In the ioath 
aad wem of Ireland wUl ha provM- 
ed through the aomUaUon of their 
repr lenutlvee to the Irish BeaaU. 
It la proposed that the Senate alt

---------  , and m with the IrUh Commons ^
and Mrs. Evans and Mr. an-l I Ing ihe temporary aeaiemant, thaa 

lird. and their families b*v.* «fci;tiardlng the Interests of the On- 
camp ng grounds at Tay- lonleis.

lor ray ''ohr'nls Island, for tho

I..a 0 Mtcinl Saturday, on ths 
Manai g-ounrt. Strawberries. Ice 
cream, served afternoop and even-

e twins U sent 0 Earlescourt. but 
•sponne from be

paint en allegorical picture of the 
Prinos Boculte.
use Dors ss a model, hut ehe U too 
engrossed -Uh the b.ble, '» ‘PP"; 
ciate whst he wants of her^

Ara':e::;rgi“v
by the Prince. Dorn with her coun
manners 1. entirely 

and Roland begins
of place 

realUe his ros- 
r>ora is bitterly 

the Bor

sr-™r“"
rtelorralnes to
lord die, ismentlng ht, hnrsh trret 

of Ronald Robald notified

home hot refuses to he reconciled 
Dora, but at relents

Another drama entitled "A Ro
mance of Mexico" -will be shown. The 
eomadlea are •Tenderfoot's Romance'

-nH RENT—Rooms snltable for

onces. oenlrally located; also 6
room honse, Falrvlew. Rent 16
per rooDlh. Apply Fred 0. Peto

67b

i B fUt.
H I’., claronet. 16 keys. 2 or 4
rirTH. Apply P.O. Box 1018. N*-

nalroi. 67n

FIRE! FIRE! HUE
Auction

At the Vendome Block 
.-\rlmff iinilrr iiistruclions from

Mr. ROBT. LAIRD 
On Saturday Afternoon July 8 

1 O’clock Sharp.
Taylor Safe. Toledo Scales cost 

15; large Sideboard: 6 Oak Tables; 
36 Diners; 2 Extension Tables; ,\'o 
A Inlsld Linoleum, about 22x60 feet; 
Show t aaes; Peanut Roaster .: Cut
lery, Tobacco: Fruit; Candles: Cash 
Register: Step lardder; Heater.

Some of this fire stock i. In good 
order A -

Hale Htarta with all I-'txtorea a 
Furniture at I O'clock Sharp.-
Ri'en'ihinp ti- ito snM.
On view Siiluriiiiy nioniinif.

Fifth—The temporary aeltlement 
.. to conttnne unUI one year after 
the lermlnatlon of the war. At tkal 

the whole arrangement will 
eothe under the review of the great 
Imh-rlal conference which U to be 
held to adjuat be governmeat of 
the empire.

Sixth—The framework of IrUh 
rinanee In the Home Rule Act will 
not i.e altered, but tome Inexeaae will 
be made In the Hones to iraunfer 
Irial. rer^eoe from the Imperial 
treasury.

Seventh—A new lord lUntoonnt 
will ahortiy be appointed aa pr^lm- 
inary to the adoption of the new gr- 
rangemenU.

HrWHJJTH BAY BMPIiOTBEB
WILL VISIT NANAIMO 

Th. empUyeea of the Hndmm's 
Bay Co., will arrive In Nanaimo 

5 o'clock
the Prlnoeae Mary which has beea 
chartered by the Hudson's Bay Co^. 
to Inaugurate the first Saturday af
ternoon holiday in Vaneonver. May
or Bushy waa apprised of the Intend 
ed visit thU morning snd will bo on 
hand to extend the city's weloome to 
tha visitors.

The old Hudson's Bay Fort, now 
owned by the Native Bona, wljl be 
one centre of attraction and the Na
tive Sons will have the old Baatkm 
E.pened for Inspection by the vlritora.

Terms Cash.

J.H, Grood

WILL DKMONBTRATR HERB 
The "Nabob" Girl la to give 

demonstration of the quality ol the 
Nabob gooa. at H™. R=x:='n-atore on 
Hallburton alreet tomorrow.

All comer, wtl| be able to tai 
„,d see for themeelves to -what 
high eute of perfection the manufac 

brought their products, 
by merely paying a call on the Na
bob Girl at this addrer ^he will 
be in attendance ' -o .ir y morning 
until late In the on t and hope, 
to greet during ll - •» »f the day 
quite a Urre pert* tag*. ot^*he thrif
ty houoewlvo- of

IHESEIiONOIlSE
■riUali ftam lOw Mm Way fur Aa.

Ll'ifi.f

Mm Liae aad Haa

Londoo. July 7—The pew
of the jtreat battle oa the______
front ha, now begun. Artillery has 
been hrougbl up to new potftloas and 
la Bgsla hsttertne the German de- 
Rmeea. The hembardmaat extends 
a, far northward os LaBaaae. and 
ArmenUeraa aad. aceerdbig to the 
latest naofflcUl sdvleea. has beau 

■ Tha

iO relief from the

On the eaalmn front tha Rnaainaa 
>w iwparently have am even better

deliver heevy ______ __
Anrtrian, and Germea. wke ^ m- 
deavorlng to keep him Ipgm 

With theeeop«wtlon. l. |.B^
Ihe Ruaiaaa In the Berth h
guretad oa «

. Ahmsttam
TSLtZ
m M»' an

of the lUm from Riga tP,

from a pnlnt i « of TItea

paratlon tonewed kg ^fhatry M- 
tacka m which thn ttwun« r«art 
bari^ Ukon many priaannre. Tgpnla
Ing all the Oermaa-------- p -'Ig^i
Vgar Smnrgaa. the Baiaiana and Oar 
mane are also nngaged la n Mpm 
straggle

PARAIYIHS EPIDEMIC 
miOMONTREAi

Montreal. July T— The t

In Brooklyn. There have bean 
reported.

M-VrCH BNDKD IN A DRAW. 
TLo WslUee Street and Hnllbnr- 

la ;',treet Church TennU Clubs 
played a match last evening which 
ended In a draw, each elnb winning 
three acta oa toUowa:

Men's I'r-nhlee— Mawrs. Duns- 
more and Pearson defeated Megan. 
Bareby pad Bredwetl f-I. 8 8.

Rowe and Bradford de- 
taated Messrs. Dunamore and 9ootL 
8-7.

Rowe and Todd defeaUI 
Messrs. Pearson snd Fee. 8-4.

xed Doubles— Mr. Fee'and Mias 
Bennett defeaied Rev. M. Grrea and 
Mias WUsm. 8-4.

Ladles’D
and Mlleon defeated Mrs. Scott and 
Mlaa Be^antt, 6-4.

8TROMBOU IN ERUPTION 
Roms, a, van Parts July 7.— 

The eruption of StromhoU hna be
come aartous. Tho now of Uva la 
spreading to the eparae 
menta. brnrelng and deatroyliig tha 
l:onre«. and the pc -Jlatloa Is Dee- 

the ee* and uklng retags on 
rullef sl.ips sent from

1 party. Manan grounds, al, 
1 tea, music. Ice cream.

ander the anspietn pf thn T< 
Ladles’ Club nt WaOnna 
dim Chnreh dnrteg the 

'Jni;^ TiGi. An mnreaa 
of the early part of Um nwlwJ 
b«t a tannl. touraamant tm wMtO 
Hallburton. Preahytartan and WM- 

3L emba wHl tatm pwt. VM- 
lowiag this, a splnnGH vtmml p*- 
rrsame wRl he rmiAared. Bupw- 
hetrkt loo cream, tm and cate, via 
be served, whl|n home made csgAf 
win .xlso be OB sale. Cordial tavl- 
tetien Is extended to thn ppMU. |fo 
admlsMoa. »

Blani?^e 
Sweet

MUHIN
PaFaouuint 

Jravd Saik
A OoiiMAy

FrediliellieFii

i

Wakesiah Farm 

Strawbarriasl
No. 1 Pack, Per Box, 10c! 
No^2 “ 3boxes.26o
____________C’ • ' ~

Geo. S. Pearson & Ca
Qrae«riM, Orook 

PboDM ilO^ le, 89. JohaGtoMBotA



J 1
«b«rMore of tho whit which he bu 
^ed hvelut the Pr«nl«r. He wUl 
brohehlr tell n< whet be en<l bU p*r- 
tr tope to tein hr the tymi up of 
lefliiauou by *uch aOen*, end etnce 
BOimns tee been heaid of that «m' 
for eoBte time Bow7'»ad the Premier 
Id t4e interim hee Koae bUtbely 
hie wef'ho thon«h there wee nowtch 
thlac in cxUlence, and sSn'eeTho iceB^ 
met hare fix«^ ^e date for the next 
eleleon. perhape Mr. Brewster will 
explain to ua what hat beeome of it.

If tbla writ were reellr a aerlonj 
attempt to ennnl the leslalation o^ 
the peat teielon. It teeme meoncelra- 
bte that the Premier bee Ukea 
Uepe at yet, to make an'awer there
to. CerU4n|r U the Uberal leaden 
primary oontention that all lepltla- 
tlon enacted aince the end of March 
U lilesal and therefore null and rold 
■tf-coiYeetf fl'U manffisatty a watte of 
time to ,fU a date for an electloii. We 

confeta to feeUng a great deal 
of ourioelty regarding th>a writ, 
which we are anre la shared by many 
of the eiectora of lbl« dlatrlct, and 
wd hope Mr. Brewater will throw

light on It thu erenlng.
Mr. Macdonald, who won aueh 

apectacular victory orer Mr. Tin
dall In Vaacourer at the by-elecUou 
laat aprmg. bat been paaalng through 
troubulona water^ late baring had 
the Ootden perjniV case on hit bandt 
In addition, to the mqnlry Into the 
ehergee of. “plugging" at thM elec
tion. -He alto to addreaa tonight's 
meeting, and. If one may be permit
ted to nae the expreaalon In connec
tion with a poMUcal mcdtlng, It cer
tain to prove “a drawing card.' 
tmce both theae matteri were follow 
ed with cloBw Interest loMlly.

lastly we are to hear the ftwt 
ihllc expression of the riewa of the 
jberal nominee for thU district, Mr. 

Wl'Jtaa Sloan. From him we may 
confidently expect to hear an old-

the days when ha.occupied a eeM In 
the Dominion Houae at Ottawa, ' In 
whl* he could always be depended 

to infose a little Hfe Into the 
proceedings whenever they gave eri- 
danoe of becomtog at all dnB or pro- 
ey. The fight hsa definitely begun, 
and tonight will see the firing of the 
first broadside an ter ag Nanaimo la 
concerned.

Jhe Powers & Doyle Co,
SBimiEH lOM „

itSUITS

Two Piece .Soils. Tweed-.
brown- iiul Mined. $10,80, $12'& $15 
rwentieUi Onlurj- Bench Tid'ored 
Serges. Worsteds ami Light Tweed-- 
at old prices, $1B,$17, $18, $20 up.

BOYftVTWO PIECE SUITS
Dark Tweeds. Sizes'In 3d. .Ml Vi
Bargains . $2,96, $3,85, $4,96

STRAW HATS FOR MEN
Prices 50c, 75c, $100, $1,26 and up 
PaoamaB............$4,00, ^,50 and $5

This, no doubt. Is the golden mo- 
ent for the laattng nnderstandmg 
I to the future of the Irish govarn- 
ent. But a uomont la net a long 

pm-:od of time and he who would 
turn It to advantage must aeite K as 
It ntes. Speed In aneh a matter ai 
this to one of the

etherwtoe the eoadUatair mood 
end there wlU be Uttle left 

oh the pabne ntad hat ea agly «nd 
raah^ memory of offtcera and so<- 
dtora abet down m cold blood and 
eonfldeaee foally betrayed. Not only 
moreover, do the negotiations In Eng 
land require to be expedited, bat the 
cltnatlon In Ireland to equally ngalnat

bound to restore order the more _ 
na it failed to preaerve H. Mean- 
whlto Mr. Uoyd George wfli have the 
best wlsbes of sSl hi the dltthaUt 
task he has onderUken.

PEACE MADE NO WOULD
W HERILY A TRUCE

Inneheon given by the Pilgrim- 
to Jsaee H. Beck, f^ 
attorney-general of the United
Statee. Vtoeount Bryoe said he had 
reeeived an address signed by

a large paagbrtlon of
whom had coma from Oarmany, aay- 
tog: "The war must end In a draw; 
why not make pcsee at onto and 

He would
tell tbe gnesU of tho day. Vtocoont 
Bryoe contlnned, why neither tbe 
HHttoh nor tbetr alHes eonW fbllow 
that adrice. Ha yielded to no«o in 
hla love' of peaee, bnt. be declared, 
•»We cannot agree to any auich 
Us to anggeotod elthar by these-gen- 

n or by tho German Oovem-

oMi !•«. tii» qMUty 
K TO LOOK FOR IT

I for fr»e eoRT of our 450 page Mas-
■" ................... reooo

VW«r BaooK^^

BUUR QRaH-O-^ONE CO.

“In thn ant Ptoee we do not 
think this war will he pjdraw'. The 
ATlIoe are going to wln.,,iVfe believe 
tkte haoensa the Alllee frott to 

on toad -thu the Qer- 
mus ud beoansa «e bold unahak- 
able control of tbe sea.

Baeondly. peace een not be made 
>w basanso tho Germu p-vera- 

meat Is not prepared for it on uy 
torms we eonld neeept. The Oer- 
mu Qevernment easy know they 
are going to be beaten, but the Ger- 

nn people do not yet know It. 
Thlrffly. bacanae peace made now 

on neh term, u the Germu Obv- 
ba no

tat to the future of mukind, prlnM- 
Iptos which the Osrman Government 
outraged, and whtoh must, at all 
costs, he vtndlestod.

"Whst we desire la to aiareiaa u 
evil spirit nd dtaeredlt the rnmtary 
caste wMeh detighu In wag ud 
ihnatens net only Europe, but ati

g. Vlsoonnt B 
Its was flehting tor 

of Belgium

,TB?ktoh anise of Oarmany ."aver ig- 
Ihair Cte^Uu sub-

NECKWEAR
■ New Neckwear every \

Uie factory. Wasli silk lie.s, the m-w- 
75o 
25c

IFV til-.-, lilt- II

coi..........................60c and
Also Wash Ties, two for...............

Men’s Cashmere Huso, jnire wuol
three pairs for...........................$1.00
Dr. Jaeger's make50c. 00c and 7Bo

Want Ads
S.b. Fnneesh P<tiricja

MMO to VA-NCOUVEK DAILY

-VANuouY^n tVnana^ DAU-V 
lo-a m. ami li ao p.m.

S.h. gharmoi ,
;aiiLiiuo to l alon Bay anil I'omoa 

Wcan-.da> soil Friday al 1:16 p.aa 
, Nanaimo lo Vaiicouvar. Tliuraday 

and Saturday at * vO p.m. Van- 
rouvvr to .Nana.mo Wednesday and 
Friday ai 8 3e m.

WA.N’TED—General 
e month.

!qeo uRUsVN. >M McGlRR.
Wharf Agent C.T.A

. BHpiUK. a. P. A. ^

EspiiDjIt & NaaiiiDOtiy

WA.VTEry-Horse. buggy aud^haA 
ness, must be cheap for cask."! 
Write P.O. Box 986 Nanaimo. I

Timetable Now In Effect

fratas trill liwve .ii«ii«in»o »» foUoes 
Victoria and potnla south, dally a 

S.ro and 14.3».
ttelllngtuu and Norihtloid, dally a 
'.t;<6 and 13:08.
■.rkSTllle and Courtenr.y, Tueadayi 

Ihursdays and .Uaturdayi 13:46 
ParkSTllle and Port Albeml, Moa 

fays. Wednesdays and Frl<>iiy* Hi*6 
IrnluB due, .Nanaimo from I'arkSTlle 

and t’oaftenay. Mondays Wedca* 
days snd i<ridsys at I4 16 

POUT .U.BfcltM HKCTIti.S
__Port Alhernl and Parksvll
Tuesoays, Tbnredayt and Rats

.t 14:36.

. 25c and 3ScMen's Silk and Cutloii Hose, pair................
.' Worlh .More

New Felt HaU. Jurt iii ,. . ..:.............. $3,00 and $3.50
. CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS

SaHop-SiTh's. Reiftilar T.'ic jiiiil •'iil.on. for i-ui It . .. 2Sc

BOOTS AND SHOES
All New and Cp lo Halo Linos

■■■ 4^^
Olher III,,, ..................... .W.M, 53.85, 5S.76
Pit Shoe*, lUUred. extra good..................................... $2.95

. SUITS TO MEASURE.
1000 samples to seiecl from. ifiMli Ccnfiiry. Cumplu ll. 
Leishman, Progress anil Johnston. Math* to ymir onh-r.

$18- ^ $25- $^. $$0, up to $40.00

TRUNKS, CLUE BAGS and SUIT CASES.

Bidhiiig Suita for Mwi, Boys and Udle«. Wove Bathing 
SulU for Men and Women.

TkPowets'iJfljleGo.
Jaeger Pure Wool Good*

FOR TAYLOR BAY
liaotH for Taylor liny leav'

iUdtobh- IUhU H..UM1 OB 
ThurMlays and Hnnday s at 1..10 
p.m. I-Atra l>oat Humlays lO 
M.m. 3.Y rent- mum.

Ring 258 |
For

Taxicabs
Or

Automobile
Our Gars arc the I'-rgesl 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER CO.
T. WEEKS

NANAIMO
iVlarble Works

Ealabllahed 138ri“

tkiplnga. fUUo, Bu;.
The lariMt etock of tinlebed Mona 

*l«t*from ^ ^°'"***'* ««

AdvertiM in tlM Fuee FreM and get Good RetulU

irdtr.
Jler-t expeneea.

ALEX. HKI»PgK8«jj.
I r-aUphoBe 3Tr

WeGdiTfieifasines* 
YoaPromde The

^Goodsr

Wanted

ference. reqiilfed. Apply 
Eyree. Oepartura Bay. JS3-4t..

WA.VTEdI- Do yon want an 
tlouecr to diepoae of yoo- ho^ 
effect, (lulckly and gel th* 
t.e,t tnnrket price,? Phone No. U 
J H. Good, slway, on d«ck. Beady 
tor no Immediate aala. Over M 
year,' experience......................

VANTED — . OLD . AKTIpicUL 
teeth, lound or broken; l>eft poe- “ 
ilble price. In Canada Poet any i; 
y<pu have to J. Dunilone, p.a 4 
Box IfiO. V«LOouver. I'aihMtby f* 
mum mall. ^

For Rent
FOB BE-NT—Furg

nlahed rooma, Chapel straat
urdlkbed I 

«A Chai 
Apply In morning. Jll-ltt

TO KE.NT—A twenty acre farm aaar 1 
I lie Itenerve Mine. Good 
Forty fruit tree,. Apply l .-x „ t, 
Free Pre«. M-l» ?

mil UE.NT-Ain Five Acre LoU ai: : 
out 2 acrea of land a-ith boaik. 
large chicken h i <■•». oarn, frail. 7 
tree., etc. ' pi> . T 1 Buckle, ” 
Acre Lota. p. »na 383.

FOR RENT—On r re Acre Lota ak.. ' 
out 2 acre, of Und. U-xe riil^aw |
houiei. born, fruit l
ply T I. Buckle. Five Acre LotN. ^ 

IWw f
TO LET—Ifouae on HecaU 8L Ak g 

ply W. Manion. Toaa»!te. J3-I» *

For Sale 4
FOR HALE—5 paaeenger Stndeka- f 

ker; ha, been thoroughly atar 
hauled; perfect condition. TMI 
good, Knobby triad, on rear. Da- 
mountable rimi 6326. Htada. 
baker Service Station. H. B A 
Usrue. 116-kV-

COLVILLK INDIAN RWgpRVATIOB.
IHale. opw ter m6>

tiement. by I'.S. Govemmenl, iw - 
glatratlon from July 6 to S3. A- 
bool 400.600 acres. FrulL bna, 
Dairy and Oraslng Laadt. Ca»- 
plete Sectional Map. deacripttoa 
and Informatlen postpaid $1.66. 
Smith B McCrae. Room 330 lagto 
Building, Bpokue. Warii. d-ia-T

ARMWING 8CIEARANCC8AU
kvw, Htt «d nm f amin.r, reduced fo. u>l. 8.l.._4tom. ,w„ || 8PRINO SUIVa T' Moi'KrtCT *•'»—»»n’e aw.,

SALE OF WASH 00008
500 yards of fine Dimities and'Batiste. ITie- new largo do' 

designi. worth lo 25 ccnls a ym-.l. Speolal 
-4,? J ; • • ■ • • ■'5c a yardAll fine BaUflie and Crepes fonnerlv selling nt 35c a ynnl

On a Special Table at 25o. a yard

CURTAIN MATERIALS-
100 yards of Bordered S<5rim, Cream with nssorled rolored 
Borders, regular 20 cents ' - • - - -----Bortere. regular 20 cents a yard. Sale Price 12'/,c a yard 
Plain Scrim in Cream .45 inch, regular 35c for. . . . 22*Ac
While Spotted Curtain Mbslin: regular 25 to 35r for 20o yd

TOWELS

Urge 78x<W

Size 60x721 Good Silkine Ugvering. Sale Price___ $1.50

FLANNELETTE 8PE0IAL8.
10 Bolts of English Flannelette in Blue, Grey or Pfnk Slrioc.
Extra wi(le. Sale Price 8 yards for...................................$i.oo
30 inchCVVhite Flannelette, Soft Finish. 'Sale Price 7 yds- $1

35 7,y,.

ENGLISH CAMBRICS.
Beautiful fine qualities for Underwear. Sale 16 and 17VxC

EMBROIDERY SALE.

( Cover EmbrorJerv 38c.

We have a few Spring 8bKs5is.‘5s’i'uS;'*,.r-“^is.
$35.00 Suita for .... $22.50

CHILDREN’S headwear
All Straw Sailor HaU worth $1.00 lo $1.7B each wMIfP 

1,4 t 4. ..onSaleaiSOcenUeaoh.Children's Crash HaU in
is.-r.u. WhiU or C4>lored. regular 76 cenU for 50 oenU iBlif
Children's Linen Flop HaU and Odd Lines of Straws 

__________ ■ Clearing at 25 cenU eofllh

, LADIES' UNDERVESTS.
lo d(«en fine Lisle Threod Vests. i!ii und 25c for____ ..1l»
Iho Better Grades witli fine hu e trimming. July Sale .. Ji*

LADIES' WAISTS.
-Special Table of fine .Mull uiid Uwu WaisLs. The newerfr 
•iesigns in turn th.wn collars, t.oiiiz or Shtirf Sl«pve« WhlttT^

BARGAIN TABLE OF WHITEWEAR
Some 8llg‘ ‘ *

Princess Slips, Combinations,
Some Slightly Soiled

I, Corset Covers, Drawers,
M

AT ONE-HALF PRICE.

CHILDREN'S WHITE LAWN DRESSES
.New Styles Nicely Triiiiined wiht Einbrodery, regular 2?-
and $1.on.- Sale^rice . ....................................... .... . ....
Children’s Pinafores. N^Tiite Embroidered, 65 and 75c for

CHILDREN’S GINOHAM DRESSES
All our .slock of Childrehs Dreseea to be cleaned out at 2 p

Values from $t.50 and $4.75 for..................... 86o
\aluc8to$8.00for,............. ... . ...............$1jW

CHILDREN’S MIDDYB-
NVhilc Drill Middys for Children 0 to 12 years. Sale Priced 
special lot of Children’s and Misaes’ Middy Waists ,in fl 
Dn'l, regular $1.50. Sale Price............................... ’

RAIN OOAT ■*■ g
______1.4_____________July Bale Price ....

BRUMPTON BLOCK Cor. Wallace & Commercial StaJ



THtt NANAHfo maa ra«Hi' WWJAX. Jt-'I-T T, *»!••

l*nly highest quality of raw
Hie pimteiiii

materials nsjd in niiirmrurlure of^ ------------ products.

Made m British Columbia
■ "**®^«r* equal to any and superior to most.

We still have the Nabob Qia with us.
The following were the fortunate persons vesferrlsv

lABKhiini. 4Ua llalibwtim' "*• •100 Mrs. J. lUmm, MMcMtmn St, oft Albtri^ mtJV». 11«W,. no lu.;...., *.

WATCH THn waoE EVnv DAT WHILB tHi ID HIRE.

KELLY, JJOUGtLAS & CO., Limited
«nJ M.nuf.cli.ror, ol .Nabob Good..

VASOOUVER. victobid. mew WESTEIIBrrra prince RUPERT

M ins as 
mniHf m

Of Wk of Ship, for the C0«*«JU(«
..r .AMtnUl* iv*d«esb

■-I, ..
WHinn Mor. 

rl, HuiSm. pr«DUr of AkitTRll., 
who has IMM. In London for tomo 
tlmo p»ot. hn.- KiiTRd the dIfficnUy 
of • dearth of ships for morlns 
Austrsllsn horroet by sotns into 
markat and purehasliiK flftoen Urse 
BtDnmers which will bo renamed nna 
opemted by the AustfnUnn gomn- 
ment at the eommonwenltb garttm. 
n»«U Uno.

The retaeli pare^need nyenae 
over SOSO tona bnrthes.

British ship owners nak whnt their 
position will be In oompetltioB 
these Australian sUte hosts nr« _ 
be exempt from BrUleb iBCome Us 
and excess profits of Uxntlon; niao 
ban the BrItUh, coromment which 

controls all sbippins. finally ne- 
sented to do the same In Csnnds, 
and the other Dominions

London fsly 7—The podtlon of 
British piftonem In the eninp at 
RnhleMa, Oemnny. whose mtlons 
nrn said U bny# bsM red need, arms 
mined In thi bonne of lords today by 
Baron DeyonporU Lord Bomnlota. 
and other members oppoaeid the ides 

itlBC reprtania on the (rennd 
that U would not laflaenen the Ooi^ 

, mane who. tlioy said, wonld be gUd 
of nay exenas to storya British prto-

The Vancouver Stock Adjusters are Forcing the Sale of
MASTERS’ Big $40,000 stock of pRy GOODS

^■ *' SwObAdy I. Ite umn .nd OMrt<A ta«,. u» ,uidEy .d 0<»d. I. Ih. «„
y y of •upply.Bt the lowest prices. You take no chance* buying fiwi thin numlu In CI^ to BocommodBtB the bla •hopplna cro^ wwlhmSSid

the big store next door and you’ll find Masters’ 8to re, a* well as this one niied to overflowing with tho , ’

Greatest and Most Sensational Bargains Ever Offered in this Pro’vince! To?ppu^wiif^'^iik^ S!i*^if**7***!^^”*****^ u»o)&iiej(biieov^^
SALE Opens in BOTH STORES TO-MORROW MORNING at "o

WE MENTION ONLY A FEW BAR0AIN8-THERE ARE SCORES OF OTHERS. COME EVERY DAY PREPARED TO NUY-YOU’LL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED. "

10 dozen Women s »l.60 Black Sateen l|nrlepi^rta .'. 880 
11 dozen Children s Rompem, assorted size* for each 8Bo . 1 .

r> dozen Woiuen a and Black Taffeta Silk Under- 
- r—V- . r.

50 only. Women’s ?5 io ?10 Cloth .Skirt* for*...

2000 ynriL ..f and .rl 00 Fine i»ress .Miiteriids going

...............................................
25 doz. good quality lOc Buck Hand T..weU for. pair . .29c

■Ml iintrimmed Hal .^hnpes for women and Trimineil 
Millinery at Half Price and Lesn.

25 do/eii Wmiien s Black nollnn Hose at . .2 pair for 860

liiiMi yar.l.H (;..lOin Knihroidcry Edgings at, yard ...............Be

lO'i W i.menV .<-2 5H Ci.Uon House Dresses for ............9Bo

25 only Womi'n'. .*15 and ?t8 Cloth Suits for ... . B6.90

THE VANCOUVER STOCK ADJUSTERS
Selling M.L. Masters’ Stock oPDfcLLowy block Nanaimo-

Mails UEBETo-iinw Mi lull wnn
See What HARVEY MURPHY has to Offer 

Before You Buy Your Summer Outfit!

$18 Man’s Pure Wool rnir\ CZ 
8ulU Selling at ------------  ̂J.U. y O

. iitrve
. while they last, on sole a

$22 Men’s Pure Wool | 
Suita Selliag at $14.50

models. These%ui ts^cou'iTiioVbrl
In dark and light patterns. Utest styles and 

These suits could not be bought from 
the makers today at this price-

S5.-iai5;r57L $16 85
In the best English Worsteds. Sergc.s Scolcli 
Tweeds, unexcelled for style, fit and quant)'.

Every one of these Suits the famous Fit Reform make. Absolutely hand made at the bench and told under guarantee to fit and wear.

Men*s Furnishings
so palfK M.-n'K Work PaiUB In dark Tweed, and Wor- 

Rteds. reirular (o $3 50. all alxea Sale Price Sl-M
13 SO and $4 Trouser, r«luced lo SU.fW
14 SO and »5 00 Troiiiwra rpdui-.d to *.».4T
II TS White Iiurk UultnK Pant, reduced lo Sl.lPI
Plain Ur-y and StrliH-d i reaiii Flannel J4 SO and »r. Od

Outinx PanU. re»lured to...................... *;i 4.3
Men’s Straw, Silk and Flannel Summer Hals.
Thla ahlpmeni lual npem-d. very dre,ay and cool K 

xular values lo I! SO Sale Price .................. ««<•
Tookes, W. 0. A P., and Star Shirts
cl fltllnc a'llli Ni)fi li;-.m-.li I’lillar and i <i'N ; ■ 

ir. .Sale Price Tm-
Men’s $1.25 Work Shirts.

Uuaranteed faat color,. a|l aU.-, 14 to 17. atronx m.k. . 
Kexular »13S. .Sale PrU. ilH.-

Men’s $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts
Sport. Ixjunxe Col.ars and .N.-Klluee Lowest Jrtce, -v-r 

quoted for this quality of ahlrta. Price *1 lo
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear.

.Vatural color ( i>ol fi>r .Miinnier Heist 50c qualilj '-He
Men’s Porous and Mesh Underwear.

Tlieae famous noikea «ii!i i|ii..r-.-r sleeve, and 1 n--- 
lonxlh pant, and also full i. axtli Kexu|ar 73 <<oi 
quality

Men’s 25c Socks.
raalinierolle exce'lenl vr.'ue at rex prtre l.3e

Men's Braces
Kexular BOc. quality. Sal- Priio HA-

Suit Das»» and-and Biigs at Half Price

Read these 
Prices it 

Means 
Money 

To You

Absolutely 
every 

Article in 
our big 
Stock 

Included

Men's Underwear
Oeoulne ail wool Caahroero underwear summer weight 

B*'* Price...................................... ..............................
Men’s $1.60 Oloi

Me* end Poroua Knit.
Men's 75c Leather Belts

Bl* eaiortmeot. Black. Orey. Brown. Exceptional value,..................................
Men’s $1.25 Night Shirt*

»«U flttlnx and roemy In white cotton and flannelette. 
Sale Price...........................................

...
Boy, and Olrla Extra Quality Straw and Linen Wajih

Hal,, valuea to 11 25 Sale Price.................... 4Mr
Boy. Shirt Walris and Shirt, with aport and lounge col

lar, In fine Linen#. Oxford, and Crepona. KinUli- 
Inc a, above Age, 6 lo 15 year,................ «H4c

Boys* Department
Little Prince Wash SulU

Agea S lo 7 yeera. Husslan. Hugtera. Sailor, A large 
range of these little tub Suit,

1150 Wa,h Suit, . . .......................................BH,.
11 75 Wash Suit*....................................................... .. gt.4:i
12 60 and »3 Waah Suit, ........................................ ei.im
Mother,. If you want a aervlceah|« dreiwy waah Suit for

your boy. do not fall to see these llargalna.
Hois nioomer Pant, In dark hrowu,. ,izea only op to

Ml year, llegular It 50 Sale Prioo................ 7IK-
Boy, Stockings, all sixes up to im, Uegular 50c pair. 

Sale Price . ............................. .........

$7.50 and $8«0 Boys’suite ,
For U . lar.ger boya. Splendidly naisitod. Pull -of» 

atyle Many pattern*. Agea froi* l*-to U year,. 
Sate Price !....................... ........... *5.70.

$S«) Boy'e Suite I
Thn new Brown* and Pencil Stitpes In tanw bejled «#. I 

fnet*. Splendid value*. Age* * to 12 yem .. SaSS •
Mall order* prompUy attondod to at Sala.Prioae i

Shoe Department
If you want the latest styles and beat make* at Sale 

Price# this 1, the place to buy your 8hi«s. Bvary paU;’ 
sold under our guarantee of entire mtistacUoa or moa- 
oy .rafjinded. ■ •
Mfu'a'Extra Special Reinforced Work tboto. Blnehar’l 

Col Regnlar 74.4I« vtiluea. Sale Price ... «aAe<
LiUle Gents’ $2 Boot* at $1.45 Pair

Solid little play bool*. Douh|e ante*, made from goc^;. 
puality calf aniT dongola. Slaw 4 to 8H. Bngntof, 
12.00. Sale Price, per pair .......... .................*1.4$^

r'aew! 
4 an'f

Boy Scout $3 Boots, $825 Pair
The drewleM Boy*' Bool on the marknl. .Vobby 

shape# In Tana, Blocks and petenta. Butlon 
lacv-d. No better wearing shoe for nun wanr made. 
Regular 13.00. Sale Prico per ^Ir ....... eS-Sif

Men’s $6.50 Doodyear Welted Boot* $825
M.-n's Extra Quality Gun Metal Calf Boota. OSodyeut 

Welted Solea. OompHalng four of the newest Uata 
All bixoa. A dandy 13.50 booL Sale Price ... *aS0

'' Men’s $6.00 Shoes, $4A5
Men'* very bwt hlgh .gra^e buUon and Inoe boots, tnm 

ahipment Juet open<*d. newest gad «»«-
fortable sh.Tpe*. Sale Price] ...'................... *4-M

HARVEY HtRPHY’S Great Clearance SALE



Yi6let Dolce 
Tilebm 

U Samm^ Cornim

TMimy, jgyLt. jjii..,. ^ SZ

NMuUao Mm M* mrm aiaotM 
imtor Ikma 8m4 Bt$U. 

AtBU«HM«i. fiM m
Lew water..........................S:SI
Hl*h •»»«.....................U;«
Lew wetM- ... ...1«:1«
HKta wMer ......... tS:4< lt.1

The Kabeb Qlrl wfll tanoutrat^ 
the bm* «mlUr of ••ffabob Good*•• 
at Mrm. Row«‘a stare. Hallbarton 

*. Call early aad brlag year

SALE!!
Anction SALE
Harloc raeetred Inatraodoas from 

Ira. Saasala (Hubert's OU Ho*e). 
nre Aeraa. I wUl seU by aaettaa on 
Meaday l*tb July, all boasdioW ef- 

, ebs., tadadtnx the (oUowlaK; 
m laytaK baas. Westla»boase Kn- 
gtaa^ t b.|t;: Keoteaay Baace. cost 
Ml;; Steser Bewlns HaebUie. eost 
Ml; ^aso by JnaUn Browae. lea- 

BsKlamd: Bsteesias tab|e. two 
«B boda Iroa beda «arp«a 
km. aad otber articles too aa-

Jltney raas past I

.o^ers!
'A Ql4R|r>^ Sh^ment of

nitinantiv 

U Istbpail'>** -riMQj-iuy

leRln^tteo
wsa ac WL Paei'i 

^arm are aidkm . parte party IS 
#• •aaasay Gseaedi ea Tmmm.
a^umupm, u

W. JAMBS

NOTICE

aai art i> UM t«k or
iMOOMih.

OPEN EVENINGS
Pipon 7 to • pb m.

4>iMHte and Maka Yonr 
.\ppoiDtmenL

Also Baby Wear at Bodaead Prioas.

Make Up Your Mind 
About that Piano

^ OET IT NOW AND MVS FRONI $50 to t1 80
To make this sale effeclivo we have reduced priced 
lower than we are ever likely to cut them again.

This is ^ •

Your One Big Opportunity
to profit by Uie sacrificing of one of the largest and 
finest Piano stocks in \Ve‘iterii Canada.
Such names as OMlMrd Heintzimn. Kohler A Ownp- 
holl< WOBriii WHghl) ond KtoiMWeOQlin are your guar
antees of a perfect instrument To make it a.s easy 
as possible for you to decide, we not only offer 
one of these perfect instruments at a ‘ 
reduction,, but we will make the terms of ]

offer you 
^ iupendnus

tremeiy easy, in some instaiices as JitUe a^W.OO per 
month.

l!l9Ll.FlfilllllSI|D5lellL
NUMAiaOV MU I fMNIIM*
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‘The Style Sbop
pLYCLEAllIvGSALE
F NaathBN^Vol^t^^l^^

<5 doBici Mao's ttirts- aeae hore sttfT —i#e- 
^•oflT^ ^and -ftcoUar. to Skteh^-’ 
tutor pnea $1A». Oa aoto. joor ehotoo .., Mo iMi 

0 SMrto ond Dpawers,
rfnco eao. J«ly aafcprtoe ..Mo«oi«iaS

Mesa goods; regntor es^nly Soto ............Mfe owh
«-A Aoof^St—it Undui oiiioi^ abail atooimtjtw 

DioteMi ragotor prteo 66g^e«otL.• •
t in oar mtiro stodc,

THORNE"

Tenderfoots Triumph
SOME COMEDY

k Prtdio on Mdto
'Mm IMoMo. Moo mao or 

5>Nb on «Mo to oor wto-

fS5. Jnff sale . .flALM 
Bag. $77.50. Jaly Sale ffACO 
Dot. $M.eo, July Sale $16^ 
W $$$.00, July prtoa $1745
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A Romance of Mexico
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SPENCER’S Midsummer BALE
Opened this Morning at 9 o’clock

Following are a few of the ma ny hargaln* offared during this sale. Como ovary day' 
8a« Big Ciroulara.

Bod Wllows, $14)0 Fair
Bed Plllowi made of •trons twill 

•trip«l tlcklns filled with feathers 
and floaa, aite 17x24 Inehei and 
l*x2B inchea. told regularly at $1.40 
and $1.65 pair.

>8ale Prtoe ........................... Sl.oo pair

Bod Sproads at $1.4B.
Good heary quality white cotton 

Bed Spreads, hemmed ready for use. 
They measure 72x90 Inchet. large 
enough for any bed. They are won
derful value at the regular price of 
$1.75. Sale price .................. SI.45

Roller Towels, 3So-
2 doten Roller Towels made of 

heavy quality brown Turkith Towel
ling. 2H yards long and 12 Inchea 
wfde. would.be good value at 60c 
each. Sale price...........................SSc

Pillow Oases each 25c.
Thirty doxen Hemstitched Pillow 

Cases, made of heavy quality bleach
ed cambric, come la sixes 40. 42 anu 
44 Inches, aad are 22 Inchm long, 
nnlahed. Gtually sold at S5c each. 
Bale price........................................asr

Cotton Sheoto $140 pair.
60 pair Cotton Sheets made of 

heavy aon ftaUhed Bheetlos. 2 yards 
wide and 244 yard, Jong, hemmeo 
ready for use. Were extra value at 
usual price 21.«5 yalr. Our Sale 
price....................................$1.40 pair

A TUBIIO MEETING
Usd* Um aaptoM .r Ik. amsino ukMi smta- 

Uoa. ^11 b. IWd In IlH
|fenaima Opera House on 
Fnday Evenmg, July 7th

H. C. Brewatar, It. P. P. tor Vletorta. Laadar ot dw Ubaral 
Party lu B. C.

M. A. 2Ucdouald, Vaucouvar. ^MAmt 6t
B-.t

, Ba-n. P. tor Cm
Naaalmc City, wbo wUl gpeak ea tha laauaa at tba day

mat Bakxay-aaata rwarveA tor ladlaa aM tbatrMNRi." 
wbo are cordially invited to be ptoMut. Bverybody walaom.
Come and Brius your Meads.

Try “ Monk and Qlass ’* Ous- 
_______ tard Powder

f - Tablespoonful Makes Z*int of CusUrtL 
• ________One Found Tine 8B Cento

Cowifr ai Stoelfteii
MISmb $ii

Men's Suite at $18.75 
Men', SniU In Worsted and 

very Hue summer woolens, all 
of them new materUla and the 
latest cut. Good In style and 
raahlon. bnt not extreme or 
rreaktsb. Shade# of brown and 
dark srey. BaiUble for evary. 
day wear. We aak yon to come 
and inspect thto line. Values 
$24 aad $26. Sale price $IS.7S

36-Inch Block French Paillette Silk at 80o
160 yards of fine sll Silk Krench Paillette In b|aek only, has 

a rich lustrous finish fonsldirlng the advance In price of Silt.. 
Ihli la an exceptional opportunity to supply your wants at ver/ 
much less than the bid price. We have only two pieces In stock 
so would strongly urge you to buy early Ifa full 24 Inches wldo. 
Extra good value at $1.26 a yard .Midsummer Sale................OOc

Fancy Silks 46i:
Choice lot of fancy Silks, 

some figured Pongee In varlouK 
printed designs. Jip Tsfetu. 
white ground with blue and 
purple sprig pattern, also oth
ers In light and dark colors: T.> 
cent values. Sale price . . 45r

^g$r8llk735o
6 yards Pongee Silk In the

Whito Kid Gloves
so pairs Ladles’ White KIJ 

Gloves, splendid heavy quality 
fasten with two dome fasteners 
Come In aUc, of 5 44 to 7 We 
conilder them extra good val
ue at $1 pair Sale......... OUc

Ten doten fine Kid Glovea In 
assorted shades of tan. also iii 
grey, green. b|ack and white 
Fasten with two dome fasten 
era: many of these are Imper
fect. Reg. $1 to $1.60 values 
Sale price ............................T5c

Cream'Ool
One price only to go at lale 

price. If you want a piece we 
would advise prompt action. It 
Is the wide wale corduroy suit 
Ing In cream only. 27 Inchea 
wide, regular value S6e. Sale................««.

Wool Delainos 880
Fine all wool French De- 

latnes In ten dainty designs, 
floral and stripes. Colors are 
plok. aky. manve. comflowee 
b|ue. They are full 40 Inches 
wide Our old price $I a yard 
Sale Price............................8Se

InfonU* Socks 15c
16 doxen Children’s and In

fants’ rollon Socks In wMle. 
sky and pink. All alte, 4 44 to 
744. This la our recnUr 26e 

.quality. Have apl|eed heels and 
loos- Sale price pair . . . I5c

Ladies* Lisle Hose 38r
10 dox. Ladles’ tine Silk 1 ..t- 

|e Stockings, triple heals and 
toes, double soles sod wide 
quarter welt. In both Ian and 
black. Regular r.Oc value. j%. 
Ur Bale........... *5e

Men's Suite at $10.75
Men’s and Youthp Suita for 

good serviceable everyday wear 
mostly in twowls. Good medium 
cnt and dark quiet patterns, 
as one would with to have for 
all occasions. Browns and 
greys predominate. There la

Values 
July sale 

. . .SI0.7S

■oya* Two-Floee Suit, Bloomer Knickers, $8.75
Tbeae are qnlu exeeptlonml value, even In ordinary times 

l>ey woald be cheap, but aa woolen good, now sund they would 
be a great deal below coat price. All oar snlU are clear, desirable 
»attenu and we have not many io pat on sale this season. The

BSRosias m druos

.........

v.2IS‘“: .........^ S S

Boys* CMd Btrolgh*. Fonts 68c
A few odd Tweed (’.101, for hoys 

In tlxe, 29 and upwards T ete are 
the straight panu and are la good 
strong dirk cloths- There are not 
many of them and they will soon be 
all sold out. Values to 91.60. July 
Sale Price.........................................55c

Boys* EtosUo Web Buspendort
A tew doten Boys’ Colored Elastic 

Braces, suitable for boys up to 2 or 
9 years. Nice new goods. Jait the 
thing to please a boy. Values 1S«. 
Sal# .......................................... $e

Boys Bathing Trunks or Tights
Dark blue cotton Bathlag Druwera 

or tights for boya. A aplendid pur
chase for warm summer holiday 

^^^jwwaather. Nothing you oould boy (or 
(he price would give so much piesv- 
nre. Regular value 16e. July aaie 
price....................................................5e

WeightMen’s Fine Summer 
Balbriggon Undom 

Natural shade Hue cotton under
shirts and drawers. Just the thing 
to keep you cool and comfortable 
during the hot day. to eome. AH 
sUea 24 to 42 und In beat make. 
July Sale price..............................OOe

Men's Grey Work Socks for 
Hard Wear, 16o.

Good weight grey mixture work 
sox for the mine or any hard work. 
Full knit. It Is difficult these days 
to get a satisfactory sock at a cheap

Bilk Dreoaos at $8.00
II silk Dreaaea la Ladles aad 

MW aiica Made of good quality 
Measallae Silk, colors are black, Co- 

and nary. Stylou are new 
some have the full shirred skirt, 

:otheru the plain flare skirt. The 
waists are finished with ool]arg aad 
cuff, of eontrastlng oolorg. ReguUr 
valuee to 12.76. July Sale . .1

Bport Ooate Roduoed
Every woman should have one of 

these useful little coats for cool 
summer eveolng* aad early taU 
wear. Vft are offering our euUre 
etoek at greatly reduced prices aa 
followe:
18.78 values for................ OSJIO
$12.60 values for .............. '.V »«,
$17.10 values for........................tAM

Extra large tor neeeaaary altera-

OcraatealSBe.
tAdlee* good strong Corsets, made 

ef Oaaadiaa CaatU. nwdtunr buet 
had uedlum htpe; reinforced tronU 
tour hole supporters attached; 
toed with laea Blxee from 1$ to 27 
Egtra value at $1. Sale price ,. .OBe

Ohlldron's DrBoioa SBo
A good assortment of Ohlldrea'i 

Wash DretteJoc 26a These are in 
oreat variety, aa regard styles and 
eolora They are made of good 
quaUty gtogbame and printa Blset 
$ to 8 yuate. ReguUr values to 
$1.1$. July 8uU................................

Olaoronoe of Entire Stock of Udloa* ToUotbS Siflte
We havo In aU Jam 49 Ladles’ Suit, to sell this eele. If the 

price will do It they wlij go. every last one of them. The style 
Is air proper, being thU season’s goods. Color, are navy, Alice, 

'brown, Saxe Blue, Black and 4VhUe checks, black, also imall as
sortment of Tweeds. They are all lined and all good value st the" 
regulac eellUg prlca
ReguUr $15.00 values to go tor .............................................gp-TB
Regular $17.60 rslnss to go for.......................isjt#
Regular $10.00 values to go for.......................15.7$
BegnUr $26.00 values to go for ....., . . ia75
RsguUr $27.60 values to go for.......................$5A>$

N»P8«ln$ In Boote and Shoot.
‘MUaes Pine BooU. values to $2 60. for ....................................$$.45
GlrU- School BooU, value, to $1.26 for................................. ijm
UttU Gsnu’ BOOU. value, to $2.00. for....................................1A$
Boy.' School BOOU, vmuc. to $2.76, tor .............................. l.$$
Tottlha' Bcuffer BooU, values to $1.76, for ............IAS
Women', High Grade BooU. $0.00 valuee for............ .. $8.$$
Women'. Pump, and Stippera. $t va|nes. for................  2.$$
Women'. Houae 8llppeg.au$-talntoJl>r----------- A,1M.

?T

Millinery at Half and Loos.
lotoU' soft 0,1. BOOU. 60c value, for...................................Me
Women'. FU. BooU, value to $#. tor.....................................BM
Mm,'. Boot, mtd Oxford., value, to $6. for .............................. BM
Een'e High Grade BooU, value, to $0. tor.............................. $M
Girl.' Towemn. HaU. 76e value, for e«d, ...... .................Bit
I^U.' Sport Hau, $2.76 value., for e40h ........... flM_
tAdUe Trimmed Hau, values to $6.76, tor........................ IM
Wto' Trimmed Hau, value, to $$.60. tor............................ B4»
- ■ Un^rnrnmi Shapes, val... to $2. ter........................  BBS T
riltTGrade Fjoiiwsm. valuss to ll'sacb tor .

^vld Spencer, timHed


